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Schedule.
Lv. Ctnndlor Hotel, nt 7: in
a. m,; 10:00 n. in.; 1:30 p. m.
and 4.30 p. ni.
Leavo llaxtor Hotol,
7:1G a, in.; 9:4G a,, ni.; 3:00
P. ni . i'30 n. m.
1'are: One way, $1.25; Itouml

Nuiuo fr-- .uu

Auto with D:00 o'clock
and 3:00 o'clock boats from

Good enrs; careful drivers
I JKSSK II1TK,
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A Summer Program
W is the time to build your homo. Conditions for buildingarc meal, and the wise builder is going ahead and preparing for

Uio cot-tai- needs of the immediate future. must occupy a
House ; why not your own ? Build during your vacation.

nnin,ll?!!'sito suiting your requirements can bo found in
JUKM ADDJTLON. Some of the choicest sites here for
sale, and the genuine bargain hunter will find genuine snaps

Heiiicmber it is the only addition on Coos Bav offering such
a combination of advantages:

Where lots are feet wide, ,
Where water service is available,
Where so much building is in progress,
Where so much street work will bo done,

.... .AVI I !! 1 1 '
m ufiu uiues oiioreu are so large.

Sec First Addition . ,

Full information obtainable from . .

Reynolds Development Co.

lunday Dimmers
Commencing tomorrow, Sunday, May 31, the regu-

lar Dollar Sunday Dinners will discontinued. Here-

after Sunday dinners will be served carte
order what yau wish pay for only what you get.

There will be

Special Sooday Dnooer
Memos and Mosuc

and the change will only the manner of service.

AN EXCELLENT MENU

and

A GOOD MUSICAL PROGRAM,

have been arranged for tomorrow.

Arrange to take your dinner at the Chandler to-

morrow how you like the new plan. We feel

certain you will pleased.

MAHSIIKIIJM)
AUTO

Cotiullle.

trip, tiny,
connects

Dandon.

Transportation Manager

You

are

fifty

First.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
may be obtained in Marshfield

from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier,
352 So, 5th s- t- Phone 200-- X

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'y
A I A.

(OWNER)

178 Central Ave.

Phone 1G0.
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Men and Boys' Outfitters
Wo JiiBt recolvcd several flno lines of Cluott'a ShlrtB, soft

dctachod collars nnd soft Froncb cuffs 91.no mid $2.00

A bis assortment of U. V. I). Underwear, two pleceB or union

suit $1. Bull

A Splendid lino of PoroBknlt Undorwonr ' $1.00 Halt

wk si:ij, moil aHADic'.MnitcMANniHi: vuitv iii:as()aih,i;.

WHY?
Because We Sell For Cash

KICK WINDOWS

What's the Score?
"When you wnnt'to know, you turn to The Times.

You follow the same rule when the question
"AVhere Shall I Clet it?" flashes through your
mind.

The advertising columns answer this latter and
most important question as fully as the baseball
score does your question as to the game.

Each day" The Times comes to you it conies as
a messenger of" service to keep you posted on the
things you want to know.

You wouldn't get the full use of its service if
you didn't let its advertising help you.

And you always find it as interesting as it is
helpful.

JULY FOURTH
.

' PLANS WW

Unless Saloon Men Are More

Liberal with Contributions

There'll Be No Fireworks.
Unless the Baloonmcn contribute n

liberal sum to promote the Fourth of

BY

AS

Mingus Suggests

' Commerce
' Secure Holdings.

tho of
Commerce

July celebration tho matter may ue
, securo land nt n reasonable prlco nnddropped. Such was tho Inclination ffr It to manufacturers as an Induceexpressed nt tho regular weekly meet- -

Inic of the Marshfield Chamber of imt to got more factories eatnbllsh- -

ln8t night. ctl br0 V10 ),nlon of tho ra,om;
According to a of tho b,orB $ c1lmmuor.n8 expressed

clnt committee, which hns beon Bollclt ' the meeting last night.
lug subscriptions, not moro than $1,-- 1 Tho matter was brought up by Dr.
000 has beon subscribed to dnto nnd K Mine who said that such a etop
that amount Is held Inndoqunto for "ould be ho moans of getting inoro
a notoworthy colobratlon. snokeuiiicks In Marshfield. Ho Bald

that know of a concorn looklnBGeorge 1 otner, A. J. Mendel nnd , , ", , wh ,t coutd mnnufnoturoDr. 13. K. Straw comnoscd tho nnii- - .. '
.1 .' i. .. t.. 1. .,.. i.

clnl committee. Their report showed ,'-
,-'

1
1

,0 horo nsell as iny-- tl
at the saloon men havo contributed ?, e else If a desirable slto was of-o-nly

$450, tho remnlnder has boon ' 1 ',
subscribed by men who havo I J , McUln, president pf M

wJl,i?mlili!h.i i"M"bl,8lnoSB, clu.nlor. nld that tho Plan was mi
i ,, , 0 ond Uint lt 8houU, ,)e .,,.

According to tho solicitors two or , d out , h .,,, Uo Bnd thal.u-thr- ee
tho snloonnicn are willing rnnKomontB should ho mndo at onco

to como through with a libera do- -
ncro9 of ,nnd ,)rofern-nntlo- n.

while tho majority Ib holding .ValotiK
X-Jlor- 0 h5t"bcrlbcd ID0 ,

.
jVolnted out that owln to

however. thlh, ,rcCB of fnctory bUo, bl,.
will give flvo or ten dollars nnd " , mantifacturlnB concerns do not find
mo.r0, ' any Inducement hero nnd that It they

It was pointed out ot tho meotlnglcould bo offorcd freo sites j'jvornl
lasi nigni mat 1110 snioonmen wouui more factories would soon uo ostuu--
bo directly bonoflttod by tho colobrn
tlon, nnd they should come to tho
front with their subscriptions. Mom-bo- ra

of tho chnmbor of commorco
could not undorstnnd why tho sntoonn
nro holding out.

"Tho sum to dnto la In
adequate to carry out our plans fori
tho Fourth of July celebration," said
J. Albort Mntson. "Wo cannot pro-
gress under such conditions. Tho sn- -
looumcu, tho ones who benefit most, Tho few survivors loft all
on such an occasion, give tho least,
it does not seem fnlr to other busi-
nessmen who receive no direct bo- -

j neflt through nWiollilny celebration."
lt wns decided to let the matter

stand until a special mooting tho .Whllo
oxecuuvo copimittco is cniicd next
Tucsdny afternoon, when tho matter
or subscriptions will ngatn bo con-
sidered. If at that tlmo the saloons
nro moro generous In tliolr offerings
tho Chnmbcr of Commorco will bo
moro Inclined; to go nlicnd with tho
proposed plans. for u big celobrntlon.

mttm: ii:viis.
Dig, bold devils of hoof nnd horn

I do not fear, they do not docelvo;
Their bluster nnd tlironts I laugh

to scorn,
For In tliolr powers I don't o.

Tho lessor devils wo know as "sin,"
From tho drond of thorn I am

suroly freo;
nut I fonr tho devils that trip right

In.
Plaintively saying "It's only mo."

Sly llttlo ungrnmmnttrnl things,
Homely nnd helpful oh, all too

klndl
A simple suggestion of onso each

brings.
Thoro aro "That's all right" and

"Never you mind";
Thoro nro "Don't you worry" nnd

"Tlint will do"; "You nro tlrod
now,"
"You nood n drink,"

And "They rcnlly should do moro
for you,"

And "Tho world Is all wrong,
don't you think?"

These nnd others, n countless horde,
Of qunlnt llttlo homo-mad- o devils

stand
At your door demanding room nnd

Ihonrd,
I"

Just homo folks,

Hut lot them In nnd they'll run tho
I place,

And iniiko you n slave, too, by
I nnd by;
They bring one down to n suro dls-- I

grnro,
Tho mean llttlo devils Hint help

I 0110 Ho,
; Kxchango.

ORRINE
FOR DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has Oil-IlIN- K

lie. n In restoring tho victims
or tho "Drink Habit" Into sober
and UHoful iltlzons, aid so strong
Is our confidence In Uh curative
powers, that wo want to emphasize
tho fact that OltltlNK Ib sold under
this positive guarantee If, nfter
a trial, you get no benefit, your
monoy will bo refunded. OltltlNK
cosIjj only 1.00 per box. Ask for
FrJo llooklot. Owl Proscription
Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan. Oppo- -

All Kinds of Jol Printing Dovfl nt The Times Office sito chandler Hotel. Phono 74

TwinCity Steam Laundry
TEe laundry That Always Treats You Right
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FAG T 0 SITES

INDUCEMENT

Dr. E. That

Chamber of

That Chamber
should do something to

Commorco
report flnan- - ot

business

of

nnd

subscribed

Marsnriold

llalmit
A special meeting will bo cat lee!

nt tho Chnmbor of Commorco soma
tlmo In tho nenr futuro to consider
tho proposition.

MKMOUIAIj 1AV

fry'John K. Dolsnn.

of

of

Thnt mfghty host of stnlwnrt men
Who nnswered onco tho country a

call
For help aro gathorod now ngnln.

nonth tho flag thoy sought
to savo

Thoy tottor on their woary wny
To deck n fnllon comrndo's grave,

Tholr droams nro of n vnnlshert
day.

As memory takes a backward sweep
What recollections crowu inoir

souls I
v

Thoy boo again tho red flamo lenp:
Abovo tho plain tuo nun ciouu

rolls.

Ilolow tho locks now thin nnd whlto
And wrinkled brow of ago wo see

From thoso old oyea loap Into sight
Tho donthloss soul ot '03.

Thoso four dark yearH, whon team
and blood

Mixed In a carnival of strife,
To uh nro but n oplaodo;

To thorn thoy shaded nil of life.

Tho march through cold, heat, snow
or rnln.

Ilmlv niiili nnrvn Bt rained overtime.
Tho wounds that maimed with rack

ing pain,
Mndo of them wrecks boforo tholr

prlmo.

Tho few now loft nro marching on;
They'll cross tho rlvor soon nnd

rest.
'TIs well boforo tho Inst nrq gono

That thoy should know wo hold
them best.

VOTKIl'H giTAMI'lt'ATIONH.
A voter nt n BChool election iiuiit

hnvn tho following qunllflrntloiiB:
Must bo n citizen or tito Binie;

21 yonrs of ngo; lived thirty dnyH
In the district prior to election und
must havo property In tho district
nn Hhown by tho laBt county nssosB-iinii- it.

(Soo Polk's Cooh County
Directory); nnd not nsscBsod by tho
sheriff.

Ah to cltl7.oiiBhlp, n pctBon who
has doclnred his Intention to be-
come 11 cltUoii of tho United States
nnd has resided In tho state six
months preceding tho election U
considered n citizen.

Any porson who enn Hhow to tho
Judges of election satisfactory ovl-den- co

thnt ho or sho hnH stock,
Hhtires or ownership In nny corpora-
tion, firm or which
hns property In tho district, na
Hhown by tho lost county assess-
ment nnd not assessed by tho sheriff,
can vote, ovon though IiIb nnmo
does not appear on tho usscHBUiont
list.
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It has gotten so that a girl Isn't

considered n good dancer If bIio can't
throw hor hips out or Joint and then
throw them back In again.

-M-- M-

It Is hard to Imagine hor pcoplo
thought or wearing undorwoar hororo
tho monthly magazlnoH woro stnrted.

-n- -n-

It doesn't tdko a woman long to get
tlrod ot a now hat or a now hus-
band.

A man doonn't havo to bo a coward
to bo afraid ot a woman. I know
lots or mothers who could whip hIx-te- on

Whlto Hopes It thoy thought
their chlldrou woro being Imposed
upon,

Timet Want Ads (let Itesults.

BEHER THAN SPANKING
SpiDklDj dor Dot cur cblldrta o( f.

Tbir U 1 conitttutlontl (ium tor
tkU trouM. Un. U, Summer, Ui W,

Kn m Iiae, lud.. wilt iwiu! (rut to tnj tnotlu-- r

Ltr. urT(nful Uooie Iretlratnt, wllb full
lalrucllooi. Hfod na montj, tut writ btr
tnilif If jrour chlldrra troubla jou la Ul
wij. Don't' tliaiv tti child, the rbtner tra
It rtn't btlp It. Tlilt treatment lw curt
dull ad (nl iwopl troubled wltb urU

difficultly br'da or nljUU

I
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